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34 Walter Drive, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House
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FOR SALE

Nestled in the heart of Thornlands, this modern abode presents an enticing opportunity for those seeking a lowset home

designed for easy living. Conveniently located close to local schools, shops, and all essentials for everyday life, this

property offers a lifestyle of convenience and comfort.As you step inside, you're greeted by a spacious and modern layout,

seamlessly integrating the living and dining areas, perfect for family gatherings or entertaining guests. The contemporary

kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring a gas cooktop and ample cabinetry for storage needs.Year-round comfort is ensured

with split system air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout the home. With four bedrooms, each equipped with built-in

robes, there's plenty of space for the whole family to enjoy. The master bedroom is a sanctuary unto itself, boasting a

walk-in robe and ensuite for added luxury and privacy.Outside, the low-maintenance lifestyle beckons, with a

well-appointed undercover area providing the perfect space for relaxation and unwinding after a long day. Enjoy minimal

upkeep with gardens, leaving you with more time to spend with loved ones. Plus, benefit from the energy efficiency of

solar panels, ensuring sustainable living and cost savings. For added convenience, the property includes a double remote

garage, offering secure parking and easy access to your vehicles.Beyond the comforts of home, this property offers easy

access to the scenic Moreton Bay, perfect for leisurely strolls along the esplanade or launching a boat for a day on the

water. Nearby dining options at Lakeside or harborside venues in Victoria Point or Raby Bay ensure culinary delights are

within easy reach. Shopping, cinemas, and essential amenities are within easy reach, while reputable educational

institutions such as Carmel College, Bay View State School, and Sheldon College provide excellent schooling options for

families.- Low maintenance lifestyle close to everything- Modern Kitchen with gas cooktop- Double remote garage- Split

system air conditioning and ceiling fans- Four bedrooms all with built in robes- Solar panels offer energy efficiency- Close

proximity to shopping, parks and transport- Local state and private schools nearbyCall to inspect with Tomas Tonks-Foote

today!


